Eyre Peninsula Football Council

Chairperson
- Chair meetings
- Stimulate discussions
- Deliver information
- Receive reports
- Engage administration
- Promote Australian Rules Football, Netball, and Women's Football
- Ensures governance

Administration
- Football Operations Manager
  - Job Specification and Duty Statement attached

Regional Teams/Players Adv./Juniors
- Liaise with associated leagues on EP
- Attend EP Leagues zone meetings
- Develop strategies that will improve interleague football presentations
- Provide information that has been endorsed by the board to the SANFL

Daryl Montgomery
Mick Evans
Joel Fitzgerald

Umpires
- Liaise with umpires panel
- Develop technical training workshops to improve umpires performances
- Sharon Crettenden
  - Ned Luscombe
  - James Fantasia/Rick Schroder

Governance/Planning/Training Reform/Amalgamations
- Provide assistance jointly with the FOPM to assist those clubs/leagues that require tools and assistance with planning/budgeting and governance including board roles and responsibilities
- Tony Irvine
  - Janine Williams
  - Ned Luscombe

Sponsorship/Finance
- Liaise with FOPM to monitor league/clubs financial budgets
- Assist with developing annual budget for presentation and acceptance by the EPFC Board
- Assist Leagues/Clubs treasurer in determining all fees and charges aim to have consistent fees on EP
- Tony Irvine
  - Howard Coote

Netball/Womens Football
- Implement personnel development programs for coaches
- Implement development programs for netball and womens football competition office bearers
- Provide support for netball and womens interleague fixtures
- Daryl Montgomery
  - Sharon Crettenden
  - Ned Luscombe

Events
- Provide assistance to FOPM to ensure major Football and Netball events are successful and grow on EP
- Daryl Montgomery
  - James Fantasia
  - Joel Fitzgerald

Administration
- Football Operations Manager
  - Job Specification and Duty Statement attached